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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERALà GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS. WINNIPZO, MUANITOBA.

JOHN PARS3INS. W. J. P'ARSONS. B. A. RIMIERS,

T.HE PARSONS PROLUCIE 00..
R. A. ROGERS, Manager.

-HOLESALE PACKERS AND JOBBEIRS 0F-

Fancy Daîry and Creainory Bultter, E4ggS, ApploeS,
.W-M IDRISSEJID OLT -.

GENERAL COMMISSIONI MERCHANTS.
175 Main Street, Cauchon Block,

Telephone 620. 1W innipeg, M.an.
P.EvaaaNca: Impenial Bank cf Cauada, WVinnipeg, Mtan. and Parkhill Banking Co., Parkhill, Ont.

Taik About Tinpiate.
Thero bas been a coutroversy in various

newspapers cf late as to wbother tinplato is
being manufactured in the United States for
industrial use. It soons to have arisen because
of au allegod assertion on the part cf some body'
or bodies th.-t before tho new tariff on tinplate
went jutoe ffect < July 1, 1891) -tho Amerîcan
tiaplate manufacturing iu2duutry" would ho in a
position te practically Itupply the homo deinaud.
The data mentioned in the forcgcing is
at baud and naturally interest is keen te learn
whether the allegcd prodiction is likely te bo
fulfilled. A competaut and ropreetativa met.
ropolitan New Yorlc daily newspaper reasscrted
tho trutb cf the proposition referncd te, about
twc menthe ago, and was violently antagonizod
by other cqually entcrpri8ing journal3. Not
long ago the admission was mado b>' tho journal
first referred te that the homo market demand
for tinplata was net baing supplicd b>' domnestic
tinplate plants. Since thon the question lias
arisen as te whcthor American tinplata at ail is
being made for legitimate industnial consump.
tien in the homo market, on which point thero
bas beau somne differorice cf opinion. It is note-
worthy that one or twe public effers for
geod.sizad (specified> quantities cf heme.made
tinplate by responsiblo parties hava net beon
accepted b>' aoy of the thint>' finms rcported to
bç inembers ef the '«Ancnican Tinplate Mlauu.

facturers' Assoc*iatinn of the United States,"
whichs would cortaitily scein te indicata that
this infant industiy is really, as yot, an infant.
Nor is any suf prisa called fur becauze such is
the casa. It would, ou the centrar>', bo quite
romarkable, woro wo able within, say. a year
te create a plant of suilicicnt capacity te suppl>'
the enormous homo demand for tinplato. Tho
whole trouble appoars te ho that some rasb
friends of the "future great -tinplate iiidustry
hava boan se carried alva> by their enthusiasm
as te caimi te bce able te de moe than b>' any
possibilit>' they could octpect te do within the
time allowed. And, it should ho aclded, soe
of the intending tic plate makors would have
buco wise te hava claimed lessand admitted
more. It is probable wo nia> suppl>' oursolves
with tinplat.e-somoe day-but thora was and is
ne nocassit>' cf deelaring (as sine ill-advised
friands of the poýjoct have clone) that --o would
bo able te acconiplish this within a period in
which, as intelligent peoplo muet aDl know the
thîing is a manifest impossibilit>'.

Oua ef the wido*awake organ3 cf tho manu,
facturing indusetries is the Chattanooga 2'radca.
inan, and that journal, in a raviow of this tin.
plate controvorsy. sensihl>' ays that 1' thora
was nover aveu serious talle et a tioplate Indus.
tny in the United States until witbin the last
twolvo montha. WVo import ftilly 300.000 tous
et tinplata pur year froi M'aslcs, which is, in
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th( natter of bullt, quito cqual to 400,000 tous
of pig iron, and in valuo close upon $22. 000,000.
The industry in the United States, if it becomes
such, must necessarily bc of slow growth. The
Woclah inakors of tinplato are firinly establiched,
have coormous capital in the business, and wili
nut surrendor their colossal business in this
country, aven if they arc forced to pay 1 hodnty
of 2 2-iOo. a pound imposcd by the iMoKInley
tariff. They arc certain to try te sava that
aniaunt by reduciug wvagcs, cheaponing their
raw material, lowaring their freights and put-
tiag Upt with narrower profit.

1'Ii there is serions intention among iran
capitalists to throw down the gage of battle te
tho Welshmrn for tho eontrol of tho United
States tinplate supply, tho will ho a long and
liard ceutcst that will go on for many yaars,
just as bis the fight for our steel, fiui8hed iron
and correlative supplies. It hait required thirty
years cf toil and the lesa of millions under the
protectin of exemplary duties lcr aur Iron
masters to attain the control cf aur homne inr-
ket, aud we still import a good deal cf steel,
Bcmno raw iron and largo quantities of wire,
cutlery, etc."- aer's

For Jania
Tite wholasale firn of Gillespies & Co., cf

Montreal, have chartcred the sailing vassel St.
Joseph to tako a cargo cf Canadian produce te
Jamaica, contsistiug of fleur, buttt, flsh, pro.
scrved meats, butter and obeeso. The vaisel
on hen returu trip is axpectcd to brnug sugar,
nuni, coffe andI spices. The rauir cf this, the
first ventureocf the kind fromt Montrcal, will Lt'
lookcd forword te with considerable interast b>
tho trado geuorally. (Ocasional stray 8hip.
monta hava befono Ixoon made, but tho above is
the first ship th.&t bas boon chartered at tlîis
port exclusivcly for openinq Up a direct trade
between Miontreal and Janiaica.-Tr«de B elle
lin.


